Our previous publications and the data presented here provide evidences on the ability of plantbased culture media to optimize the cultivability of rhizobacteria and to support their recovery from plant-soil environments. Compared to the tested chemically-synthetic culture media (e.g. nutrient agar and N-deficient combined-carbon sources media), slurry homogenates, crude saps, juices and powders of cactus (Opuntia ficus-indica) and succulent plants (Aloe vera and Aloe arborescens) were rich enough to support growth of rhizobacteria. Representative isolates of Enterobacter spp., Klebsiella spp., Bacillus spp. and Azospirillum spp. exhibited good growth on agar plates of such plant-based culture media. Cell growth and biomass production in liquid batch cultures were comparable to those reported with the synthetic culture media. In addition, the tested plant-based culture media efficiently recovered populations of rhizobacteria associated to plant roots. Culturable populations of >10 6 -10 8 cfu g À1 were recovered from the ecto-and endo-rhizospheres of tested host plants. More than 100 endophytic culturedependent isolates were secured and subjected to morphophysiological identification. Factor and cluster analyses indicated the unique community structure, on species, genera, class and phyla levels, of the culturable population recovered with plant-based culture media, being distinct from that obtained with the chemically-synthetic culture media. Proteobacteria were the dominant (78.8%) on plant-based agar culture medium compared to only 31% on nutrient agar, * Corresponding author. E-mail address: hegazinabil8@gmail.com (N.A. Hegazi).
Plant-based culture media: Efficiently support culturing rhizobacteria and correctly mirror their in-situ diversity 
Introduction
Prokaryotic taxonomy is nowadays based on genome data, which allows classification of non-culturable bacteria, and greatly contributes to our understanding of the microbial diversity in the plant-soil system [1, 2] . However, culturable methods are far from redundant but required, and present a challenge to environmental microbiology specialists [3] . They provide information about communities that cannot be obtained directly from sequencing efforts and/or cultureindependent methods alone [4] [5] [6] , and remain important for the physiological and genetical characterization of specific bacterial species containing functionally important traits. In addition, the isolation of individual bacterial species in pure cultures allows full assessment of environmental impacts and further manipulation for the benefit of natural ecosystems. Developments over the last decade have led to the recovery of unculturables from various populated habitats, e.g. the use of dilute nutrient media, long-term incubation, encapsulating individual cells into gel microdroplets (GMD), diffusion chambers, and the soil substrate membrane system [6] [7] [8] .
Through rhizodeposition, small-molecular weight secondary metabolites, amino acids, secreted enzymes, mucilage, and cell lysates, plants may induce selective pressure on the microbial composition in the root region [9] [10] [11] [12] . In an effort to better reproduce the natural environment, plant-based culture media have been introduced for the culturing of rhizobacteria as a sole growth milieu [13] . From a theoretical point of view, plant juices and/or extracts are well suited as culture media for microbial growth and fermentations, as they contain all the necessary nutrients as well as growth factors such as amino acids, vitamins and minerals. Representatives of pathogenic fungi and human pathogens were successfully grown on the extracts/juices of a variety of plants as well as legume seeds-protein [14, 15] . Recovery and isolation of fungal endophytes of Hordeum murinum were significantly improved by supplementing commercial culture media with the whole host plant extract [16] . Furthermore, microbial metabolites were productively recovered from culture media based on plant substrates, especially the by-products of agro-industries [17] [18] [19] [20] . Green biorefinery of brown and green juices produces varieties of organic acids, amino acids, feed additives, enzymes, proteins, peptides or fungal and bacterial biomass [21] .
Data presented here provide further support for our original approach of the sole use of plant-based culture media to replace the chemically-synthetic standard ones, traditionally used for culturing of rhizobacteria [13] . A number of cacti (Opuntia. ficus-indica; prickly pears) and succulent (Aloe vera and Aloe arborescens) plants were used to obtain the nutrient juices, saps, slurry homogenates and powders for the preparation of plant-based culture media. Such media were tested for culturing rhizobacteria present in pure cultures (in vitro) and for recovering the rhizobacteria population associated with roots of homologous and heterologous host plants. Secured isolates of culturable endophytic rhizobacteria were subjected to morphophysiological identification, to compare the effect of culture media tested on their community structure.
Material and methods

Tested plants
The tested plants, the cactus Opuntia ficus-indica (prickly pears) and the succulent plants Aloe vera and Aloe arborescens, are cultivated in Orman Botanical Garden, Giza-Egypt, as ornamental plants for display and research. Such plants were chosen for their availability in arid and semi-arid environments as well as their copious juicy nature.
Samples of the full-grown plants were obtained by first insertion and separation of the vegetative part of plant into plastic bags. Then, the root system (intact roots with closely adhering soil) was carefully removed and transferred to plastic bags. Free soil samples were secured from the soil nearby the roots. Samples were kept in the refrigerator until analyses, which were conducted within few days of sampling.
Preparation of plant-based culture media
The succulent leaves of A. vera and A. arborescens and mature stem pads of O. ficus-indica were washed, sliced, and then blended with equal aliquots of distilled water (w/v) for ca. 5 min in a Waring blender. The resulting slurry homogenate was used as such or coarse-filtered through cheesecloth to obtain plant juice; ca. 73-82% of the plant fresh weight was recovered as juice. To obtain plant saps, the succulent leaves of Aloe vera and Aloe arborescens were washed, sliced and manually pressed by a squeezer; the sap recovered represented ca. 24-26% of the plant fresh weight. The pH for saps, juices and slurry homogenates was in the range of 3.6-5.2. All plant substrates were stored at À20°C. In addition, a dehydrated powder was prepared from cactus (O. ficus-indica): stem pads were sliced and sun-dried (>30°C) for 3-4 days, then further oven-dried in a hot air (70°C) for 48 h and mechanicallygrinded to pass through a 2-mm sieve.
The plant homogenates, juices and saps obtained from the tested plants were further diluted with distilled water (v/v); 1:10, 1:20, 1:40, 1:80, and 1:100. Exclusively, such diluted juices and saps were used as such to prepare the plant-based agar culture media (2% agar, w/v). For the dehydrated powder of cactus the liquid and agar (2% agar) culture media were prepared by dissolving 4 g in 1 L of distilled water. All media were adjusted to pH 7.0 and autoclaved at 121°C for 20 min.
Chemically-synthetic standard culture media
The rich nutrient agar [22] and N-deficient combined carbonsources medium (CCM) [23] were used.
Nutrient agar [22] 
Growth of rhizobacteria isolates on agar plates
Representative pure isolates of rhizobacteria (Azospirillum brasilense, Bacillus circulans, Bacillus macerans, Bacillus polymyxa, Enterobacter agglomerans, and Klebsiella oxytoca) were obtained from the culture collection of the Department of Microbiology, Faculty of Agriculture, Cairo University, Giza [24, 25] . They were initially inoculated into semi-solid CCM test tubes, and the bacterial batch cultures were microscopically examined for growth and purity. Aliquots of 100 ll were carefully spread on the surfaces of agar plates representing plant-based agar plates, prepared from successive dilutions of various plant materials, as well as the standard nutrient agar and CCM. With incubation at 30°C for 7 days, the growth index recorded was: 1, scant (discontinued bacterial lawn, with scattered colonies); 2-3, good (continued bacterial lawn); and 4-5, very good (continued and more dense bacterial lawn).
Growth and biomass production of rhizobacteria isolates in liquid batch cultures
The growth of Enterobacter agglomerans and Klebsiella oxytoca was monitored in liquid plant-based culture media, using cactus powder (4 g/litre) and slurry homogenate (diluted with distilled water 1:20, v/v). For comparisons, the standard liquid combined carbon sources medium (CCM) was included. The liquid culture media were prepared (100 ml in 250 mlcapacity Erlenmeyer flasks), inoculated with tested isolates (2%, v/v), and incubated at 30°C in a rotary shaker (100 rpm) for up to 45 days. Periodic samples from the resulting batch cultures were surface inoculated on CCM agar plates, in triplicate, for cfu counting. Growth curves were plotted and doubling times were calculated [26] .
Cultivability and recovery of rhizobacteria associated with plant roots on plant-based culture media
The ecto-rhizosphere samples, representing the root surfaces together with closely-adhering soil, were prepared [24, 25] from the tested plants, A. vera and A. arborescens. For the endo-rhizosphere samples, roots were surface-sterilized with 95% ethanol for 5-10 s followed by 3% sodium hypochlorite for 30 min, and then carefully washed with sterilized distilled water before crushing in Waring blender with adequate volume of basal salts of CCM [27] . Further serial dilutions were prepared for each of the ecto-and endo-rhizosphere samples. For each sample, aliquots of 200 ll of suitable dilutions were used to surface-inoculate 21 agar plates, 3 replicates from each dilution, representing plant-based culture media prepared from the tested crude juices/saps (diluted with distilled water; 1:20 and/or 1:40, v/v), as well as the standard nutrient agar and CCM culture media. Incubation took place at 30°C for 2-7 days and cfu were counted. Dry weights for suspended roots (70°C) and rhizosphere soil (105°C) were determined.
Morphophysiological identification of endophytic rhizobacteria developed on agar plates
Representative agar plates, having 30-70 cfu plate À1 , were selected to represent various culture media: standard nutrient agar, N-deficient combined carbon sources medium (CCM) and plant juice/sap-based culture media. By single colony isolation, the secured pure isolates of all developed colonies were examined for growth, colony and cell morphology, Gram stain and cultural characteristics including catalase and oxidase production. Then, biochemical test kits (bioMerieux API) were used for bacterial identification [28] : API 20E for Enterobacteriaceae, API 20NE for non-Enterobacteriaceae and API 50CHB for bacilli. Test results and constructed numerical profiles were entered into the online database [29] to determine bacterial identification.
Chemical analysis of the dehydrated powder of cactus (O. ficusindica)
The chemical compositions and nutritional contents of the tested succulent plants (A. vera and A. arborescens) are available in the literature [30] . Therefore, special attention was given to the analysis of the tested powder of cactus (O. ficusindica), for possible future application in biomass production required for formulation of bio-preparates (biofertilizers and biopesticides). Macro-and micro-nutrients were detected by atomic absorption analysis, total protein by TruSpec N instrument, amino acids by performic oxidation method and vitamins by GC/MS/MS analyses. Total crude fibre and ash were also determined ( Table 1) .
Statistical analysis
STATISTICA 10.0 [31] was used for the analysis of variance (ANOVA) to examine the significant effects of culture media, root spheres and incubation periods at the level of p < 0.05. Culture media clustering was also done by the principle components extraction.
Results and discussion
Growth of rhizobacteria isolates on agar plates
The growth of representative isolates of rhizobacteria was tested on agar plates prepared from various plant-based and synthetic standard culture media. Results indicated that both the juices and saps of all tested plants were nutritionally rich enough to support good growth of the majority of tested rhizobacteria isolates. Good bacterial growth was even obtained with further dilutions up to 1:80 (juice or sap: distilled water, v/v) (Fig. 1A) . Such positive dilution effect very possibly attributed to decreasing the osmotic effect of concentrated nutrients as well as minimizing the inhibitory effect of antimicrobial compounds present in the juices/saps of tested plants [30] . The tested cactus (Table 1 ) and succulent plants [30] are reported to contain >75 active constituents: vitamins, enzymes, minerals, sugars, lignins, saponins, salicylic acid and amino acids. The plant effect was demonstrated; the sap of Opuntia ficus-indica was relatively richer to support better growth of rhizobacteria compared to its juice, Aloe vera sap was not as supportive of growth as its juice, while both juice and sap of Aloe arborescens were of about the same nutritional reserve to support good growth of tested Fig. 2 Growth of pure isolates of rhizobacteria on agar plates. Collective, i.e. the aggregate of growth indices scored for all tested isolates of rhizobacteria on plant-based culture media: (A) Growth on plant juices and saps irrespective of independent tested rhizobacteria isolates and/or juice/sap dilutions, (B) Growth of individual rhizobacteria isolates, irrespective of plant type or juice/sap dilutions. rhizobacteria ( Fig. 2A) . Irrespective of plant type and material (juice/sap), Klebsiella oxytoca exhibited the highest overall growth on the plant-based culture media, followed, in a descending order, by E. agglomerans, B. macerans, B. circulans, A. brasilense and B. polymyxa (Fig. 2B) 
Growth and biomass production of rhizobacteria isolates in liquid batch cultures
When grown in liquid batch cultures, Klebsiella oxytoca exhibited excellent growth in culture media prepared from O. ficus-indica slurry homogenate and powder, with growth velocity very much comparable to the synthetic standard CCM culture medium (doubling times of 59-66 min) (Fig. 3) . Relatively, the plant-based culture media supported longer cell viability that extended to >3 weeks. This is probably due to the nutrient complexity and diversity of the plant nutrients together with the limited development of acidity and suppressive metabolites. Similarly, cells of Enterobacter agglomerans were sufficiently produced in the plant-based culture (Fig. 3) . These results strongly recommend the use of plant-based culture media for rhizobacterial biomass production required for the formulation of bio-preparates (biofertilizers/biopesti cides) [32] .
The tested plant-based culture media successfully supported the culturing of rhizobacteria present in the root theatre, free soil, ecto-and endo-rhizospheres of A. vera. The nutrient store in the tested plant juices as such (Table 1) was rich enough to support growth of rhizobacteria, very much comparable to the chemically-synthetic standard culture media (nutrient agar and CCM). Developed colonies were distinct, easily distinguished and of confined not spread over growth (Fig. 1B) . Statistically, significant differences were attributed to the independent effects of incubation period, plant sphere and culture medium ( Table 2 ). Higher recovery of rhizobacteria was reported, for the plant-based culture media in particular, by extending the incubation period up to 7 days, as differences among tested root) compared to the endo-rhizosphere (>10 6 g À1 root). In fact, the ecto-rhizosphere represents the most bioactive interface of roots with the adjacent soil, and often reported to be the richest sphere in populations of rhizobacteria. With rice, further metagenomic and proteomic approaches [33] have clearly identified not two but three distinct compartments, rhizosphere, rhizoplane and endosphere, with a decreasing gradient in microbial richness and diversity from the rhizosphere to the endosphere.
As to culture media, the plant juice-based culture media yielded populations in the range of >10 6 -10 7 g À1 root, being higher than those reported by the use of the N-deficient combined carbon sources medium (ca. 10 6 g À1 root) and very much comparable to those of the rich nutrient agar (ca. 10 7 g À1 root). The two-way interactions of culture media and root spheres indicated the ability of plant juice-based culture media to support cultivability of rhizobacteria present in both ectoand endo-rhizospheres, very much similar to the synthetic standard culture media (Table 2) . Similarly, endophytic rhizobacteria of Aloe arborescens were successfully recovered on agar plates prepared from plant juices and saps of homologous (Aloe arborescens) and heterologous (Aloe vera) plants. The homologous not the heterologous juice/sap supported the recovery of higher populations of endophytic rhizobacteria (>10 5 -10 6 g À1 root), very much similar to those developed on the synthetic standard culture media (Fig. 4) .
As to culturing of rhizobacteria, pH of the culture medium is among the critical factors, and the pH is adjusted to near the sampled soil values [7] . The plant-soil environment under investigation is of neutral pH (pH 7.2-8.0), and therefore, the tested plant-based culture medium was adjusted to a corresponding neutral scale. However, in case of endophytic rhizobacteria it would be of great interest to investigate the implication of other pH values close to those of the plant sap/juice used for culture media preparation, a possibility that might facilitate culturing a fraction of the uncultivable endophytes.
Morphophysiological identification of endophytic rhizobacteria developed on agar plates
Isolates of endophytic rhizobacteria, associated with roots of tested plants and developed on representative agar plates of various culture media, were further grown and identified with the objective of defining the community structure of culturable endophytic rhizobacteria. In general, the composition of culturable rhizobacteria developed on juice/sap-based culture media differed to that grown on the standard nutrient agar and CCM.
Regarding rhizobacteria of Aloe vera, while all of the 52 single discrete colonies developed on nutrient agar plates were successfully sub-cultured, only 32 out of total 42 colonies grown on the plant juice of A. arborescens were able to sustain sub-culturing. The comparative distribution of all isolates identified was noticeably different. Among the eight genera identified, five genera (Bacillus, Burkholderia, Enterobacter, Mycoides and Serratia) commonly developed on both culture media (Fig. 5A) . The genera of Brevibacillus, Aeromonas, and Bordetella only developed on nutrient agar, while Citrobacter, Klebsiella, Ochrobactrum, Pantoea and Chryseobacterium were confined to the plant-based agar culture medium. The compositional differences were also evident at the species level where all tested culture media supported nine species, but differed in the occurrence of the remaining eight species (Fig. 5B) . On the phylum level, Proteobacteria were the dominant (78.8%) on plant-based agar culture medium (Fig. 5D ) compared to only 31% on nutrient agar (Fig. 5C) . To the contrary, Firmicutes were prevailing on nutrient agar (69%) compared to the plant-based agar culture media (18.2%). Such prevalence of Proteobacteria in association with the roots of plants, e.g. maize, was also reported [34] , where 68% of total CFUs belonged to Betaproteobacteria (Achro- mobacter), 30% to Firmicutes (Bacillus) and only 2% as Gammaproteobacteria. The phylum Bacteroidetes, represented by Chryseobacterium indologenes, was only reported (3%) among the rhizobacteria community of the plant-based agar culture medium. Members of the genus Chryseobacterium are considered an important bacterial group associated with plants, and currently there is enough evidence to show that strains of plant-associated species of the genus exhibit plantgrowth promoting activities [35] . We also examined the diversity of culturable endophytic rhizobacteria associated with roots of A. arborescens recovered on both the N-deficient combined carbon sources medium (CCM) and the culture medium prepared from the homologous sap of A. arborescens (Table 3) . Out of total 41 colonies developed on representative agar plates, 20 colonies (ca. 49%) failed to grow further and very possibly entered the phase of 'viable but not culturable' (VBNC or VNC). Only 21 colonies sustainably grew and were identified by API system. The plantsap based culture media supported the development of 3 phyla, Firmicutes (22%), Proteobacteria (10%) and Bacteriodetes (2%). Nine species belonged to 8 genera were identified, with the majority of the species Paenibacillus macerans (40%) and the genus Paenibacillus (75%) ( Table 3 ). The community structure of rhizobacteria on the synthetic standard medium (N-deficient combined carbon sources, medium, CCM) was different, where only two phyla (Firmicutes, 34% and Proteobacteria 27%) were distinguished. Specifically, 6 genera (majority for Bacillus spp. and Pseudomonas spp., 32%) and 12 species (majority for Pseudomonas cepacia, Bacillus licheniformis and Bacillus megaterium, 33%) were identified. Common to the plant-based and standard CCM culture media were the genera Bacillus spp. and Paenibacillus spp., and the species Bacillus circulans, Paenibacillus macerans and Pseudomonas luteola. All other genera and species were different. In agreement with these results was the culturable community composition of rhizobacteria identified from both root and inner tissues of maize as well as rice seedlings [33, 34] . Bacillus species were the most common within Firmicutes, and Pseudomonas and Enterobacter within Gammaproteobacteria.
In accordance with our previous results [13] , the tested plant-based culture media successfully supported the culturing of rhizobacteria associated with the plant roots. Furthermore, the community structure of the culturable population is different among all tested culture media. Factor analysis (Fig. 6 ) indicated the unique community structure revealed with culture media based on plant juices or saps, being distinct from that obtained with the chemically-synthetic culture media, rich (nutrient agar) or N-deficient combined carbon-sources medium CCM). Fig. 7 presents as well variations in class distribution of rhizobacteria developed on various culture media. The phylum Firmicutes with its major class Bacilli ranged from 22 to 69%, being predominant among populations recovered on the synthetic standard culture media, nutrient agar in particular. The predominance of Gammaproteobacteria, ranging from 10% to 45%, was evident on plant-based culture media, followed by Betaproteobacteria (4-13%) being highest in CCM and juice, then Alpha proteobacteria (2-8%). Flavobacteria were only reported on plant-based culture media.
The particular predominance of Proteobacteria on the tested plant-based culture media was also reported using a number of culture-independent techniques, e.g. ITS sequencing, as well as morphophysiological analyses. Perira et al. [34, 36] , and Peiffer et al. [37] found that the largest fraction of the clones of root endophytic bacteria, for maize, belonged to Proteobacteria (50%) and the remaining clones belonged to Bacillus. Their results as well as of others [38] point to the somewhat agreement with both genomic and morphophysiological analyses, and that culture dependent and independent approaches are complementary. They also support the general conclusion of the particular adaptation of Proteobacteria to the plant rhizosphere generally and cross-diverse plant species, because of their response to labile carbon sources, and are generally r-selected [39] . Similar findings were reported with other host plants, e.g. rice roots [33] , as the relative abundance of Proteobacteria is increased in the endosphere compared with soil, while the relative abundance of Acidobacteria decreases from soil to the endosphere. Our results further indicated that the chemically synthetic standard media, nutrient agar in particular, favour the growth of fast growing colonies, the Fig. 6 Factor analysis-species level for the community structure of endophytic rhizobacteria of Aloe vera and Aloe arborescens as revealed by the use of various culture media, illustrating the different community structures of rhizobacteria species recovered on plantbased culture media (sap and juice) compared to those grown on the chemically-synthetic standard media of nutrient agar and CCM. Inserted is cluster distribution on the genus level, supporting the clear distinction between genera of rhizobacteria developed on plantbased culture media and those grown on chemically-synthetic standard media. majority of which are Bacilli, that were 100% easily cultivable further on. However, P40% of colonies that grew on plantbased culture media were somewhat fastidious and difficult to sustain cultivability, i.e. viable but not culturable-VBNC. Very possibly, they require more defined endophytic growth conditions, e.g. nutrient complexity [40] , long-term incubation [41] , adjustable gas phases, and/or coculturing conditions [8, 42, 43] . It is reported as well that the gelling agent is a crucial factor for the growth of rhizobacteria on plate culture media, and that alternatives to agar, e.g. gellan gum, are very important for increasing the culturability of VBNC and/or yet-to-be cultured populations [44] . Fig. 7 Variations in class distribution of rhizobacteria recovered from the endo-rhizosphere of Aloe vera and Aloe arborescens using various culture media tested: NA, nutrient agar; CCM, N-deficient combined carbon sources medium; plant-based culture media prepared from diluted (1:20, v/v) juices and saps of A. arborescens. VNC; viable non-culturable rhizobacteria.
